TIXOS SHORT
Implants for limited vertical space
Code ITX3705 - ITX5005

The external hex Tixos implant line
is completed with the short implants
designed to be inserted in particular anatomical conditions,
i.e. limited vertical space.

The external hex TiXos Short
implants with 5mm height has
been designed to be inserted in
particular situations:

Tixos Short implants
5 mm height

• in cases of limited bone height
• to avoid advanced surgery
treatments, i.e. sinus lift and bone
rigeneration procedures
• as therapeutic alternative to
more complex and expensive
surgical treatments
• as time and
treatment

money

saving

Like the whole Tixos implant line, Tixos
Short is produced through Direct
Laser Metal Forming technique
(DLMF).

Ø 3.75 mm

Ø 5.0 mm

The small size of short implants
of other brands on the market
implies
limitations
of
use.
The innovative features of the
lasermade Tixos surface - porous
and tridimensional - ensure a
grater implant/bone contact, thus
compensating for its small size.
The lasermade Tixos surface and the
ﬁxture geometry ensure better and
faster osseointegration, as well
as better implant/bone interface,
better primary stability and earlier
secondary stability.

Surgical Box for Tixos Short

TIXOS SHORT
Implants for limited vertical space
Code ITX3705 - ITX5005

Tixos Short can be used with Tixos
Short surgery kit, complete with the
proper 5 mm height Stop kit for Twist
drills (cod. STPK4).
The implant package contains the
mount-transfer,
a multi- functional tool
that can be used to
transport the ﬁxture
to the implant site, as
impression transfer and
temporary abutment.

TIXOS SHORT EXTERNAL HEX
SURGICAL PROTOCOL

First preparation

Ø 3,75 - 5,0

Round drill
Ø 1,9
DS19S
Max. 1.000 rpm

Cortical drill
Ø 1,8
DSP18
Max. 800 rpm

Recommended sequence

Ø 3,75
Platfrom
Ø 4,1 mm

Pilot drill
Ø 2,0
DSS20S/L
Max. 800 rpm

Twist drill
Ø 2,6
DSS26S/L
Max. 500 rpm

Twist drill
Ø 3,2
DSS32S/L
Max. 500 rpm

Countersink*
Ø 4,0
CSXT40
Max. 250 rpm

Bone tap
Ø 3,7
CTCATS37
Max. 15-18 rpm

Pilot drill
Ø 2,0
DSS20S/L
Max. 800 rpm

Twist drill
Ø 2,6
DSS26S/L
Max. 500 rpm

Twist drill
Ø 3,2
DSS32S/L
Max. 500 rpm

Twist drill
Ø 3,8
DSS38S/L
Max. 500 rpm

Twist drill
Ø 4,2
DSS42S/L
Max. 400 rpm

Code

09ITX3705

Ø 5,0
Platfrom
Ø 4,1 mm

Bone tap
Ø 5,0
CTCATS50
Max. 15-18 rpm

Code

09ITX5005

Note: Usually the insertion is operated using a contra-angle.
The technical suggestions reported in this catalogue can under no circumstances substitute the clinical evaluations and therapeutic indications that are of exclusive competence of the Dentist.
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